
PSE-XC2FS Water Filter System

The Premiere PSE-XC2FS is a high performance water filter system for fountain beverage, drinking

water, food service and combination applications. It reduces contaminants as small as 0.5 micron

including sediment, chlorine taste and odor, chloramine, harmful cysts, and more to ensure the purest

water possible. The PSE-XC2FS has an impressive 40,000 gallon capacity which is over 3x the gallon

capacity compared to the Everpure XC2 cartridge. This complete system includes a water filter head

with gauge, water filter cartridge, and mounting bracket with screws.
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Features

Water Filter Systems | Premiere PSE-XC2FS

Premiere PSE-XC2FS

Commercial Grade Filtration
✓ 40,000 gallon filter life with no drop in water quality

✓ Stainless steel canister resists corrosion and protects the filter system from bursting or splitting

✓ No bacteria growth on the filter media (bacteria growth can decrease product life)

Great Tasting Water
✓ Improves the taste of fountain beverages and helps retain the drink’s carbonation
✓ Keeps the vital minerals found naturally in water

✓ 0.5 micron compressed coconut shell carbon cartridge reduces offensive contaminants, as well as 

chlorine taste and odor that can adversely affect the taste of beverages

Added Benefits
✓ Tested to NSF Standard 42 and 53

✓ No activation required

✓ Quick, easy, and sanitary installation

✓ Durable, anti-corrosive water filter head with built-in water shut-off valve and water pressure 

gauge to monitor pressure drop

Specifications Substance Reduction

Micron Rating 0.5 

Flow rate 2.9 gallons per minute

Capacity 40,000 gallons

Size 27.75" H X 3.75" W X 

4.5" D

❖ Asbestos fibers

❖ Algae

❖ Chlorine

❖ Chloramine

❖ Cloudiness

❖ Cryptosporidium

❖ Cysts 

❖ Dirt

❖ Giardia

❖ Mold

❖ MTBE (methyl tertiary butyl ether)

❖ Oxidized iron

❖ Oxidized manganese

❖ Oxidized sulphides

❖ Sediment

❖ THMs (trihalomethanes)

❖ VOCs (volatile organic chemicals)

❖ And more!


